Mile High Polymer Clay Guild (MHPCG)
July-Sept 2019 NEWSLETTER
President’s Letter
(Kari has had a busy summer!)
This time last year my note talked about the kayaking trip I took to the
Grand Tetons with my sister. This time my sister and I spent time at our
family cabin in Montana with my dad. I’ve been going there since I was just
a few months old. I always said my immune system is pretty good because
I grew up drinking, washing dishes and bathing in lake water. Our cabin is right on the lake.
We didn’t spend any time out on the boat this time. However, we spent most of the days in the
mountains on the dirt bikes or side-by-side (like a dun buggy for the mountains). We figured
that in the 4 days of riding we road for 18 hours. Every night I’d come home with the darkest
tan that washed off in the shower. The last night I spent swimming in the lake. Yep in
September. After the cabin we went to glacier national park to kayak and camp in the park.
Due to grizzly activity there was no tent camping. Then we made our way up to Canada. We
brought the passports. We camped in Waterton Park and were able to kayak Upper and
Lower Waterton lake. Then back to glacier for another night of camping. Then off to Missoula
Montana where my sister and family live (where I am from). Then back to Colorado the next
day. An amazing trip!!! Don’t have pics of kayaking, my sister has all those on her camera but
here’s me at the cabin as soon as we got there. And here’s the very first time I was at the
cabin on that very same deck 45 years ago.
Kari

GUILD NEWS
Oct 12-13 Rocky Mountain Hobby Expo at the Merchandise Mart (We
have been invited back!!!!)
Oct 18-19 FALL RETREAT will be the 3rd weekend. (GMPC'S
annual community Halloween Party falls on our 4th Saturday every
year)
Clay Day - Nov 23rd - Demo(s) TBA (Peg is always looking for
volunteers!)
December: No Clay Day
Watch for e-mails from Sue for more current information
-----------------------------Interested in teaching a 1 day class (for profit) for guild members?
Turn in a proposal to Kari or Sue. A proposal form should be available
for download on the website soon.
NOTES:
Always looking for ideas for clay guild events! If you have ideas for bringing in
another outside clay artist(s) for a workshop, let the board know!!
Refreshment Cart: coffee and tea always available. Bring Snacks to share!

MHPCG Officers ( New*)
+ President: Kari
+ VP Membership: Sue
+ Treasurer: Sherilyn
+ Secretary: Bertha
+ Library: Tina G
+ Newsletter: Tina G.
+ Website: Bertha
+ Store: Rosanne *
+ Swaps: Julie A & Pam
+ Demos: Peg H
+ Group Orders/Goody Bags: Kari
Color sites to look up
https://www.sculpey.com/create/category/color-mixing/

Interesting web sites/videos
interested in making your own silk screens? Check out this site and videos
on youtube https://ezscreenprint.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iYiwYpDyEWA
Polymer clay tutorial - using Pro-Tec Powder Paint to create a beautiful top coat.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XNVCrHi975o&list=PLB066619CB89D29BF&index=13
Polymer Clay - Tutorial | Magnetic clasps and polymer clay
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=78OzAM1tdVE
Polymer Clay - Tutorial | Wishing stone in polymer clay
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hoHyNIYN6n4
Silver & Turquoise Polymer Clay Feather Pendant Tutorial | DIY Jewellery | Fantasy | Velvetorium

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sqJ0J0WQUJU

